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Retards Senator Mason's Reso-

lution

¬

\ of Thanks to Schlcy ,

IT GOES TO NAVAL COMMITTEE.

Resolution Is Practically Identical
With That Adopted In the Case of

] Admiral Dewey House Raises Pay

| of Rural Mall Carrlora.

Washington , Jnn. 21. An' effort
vrna made In the Bonato yesterday by
Mason ( Ills. ) to olittiln coiiHliloratlon
for a Joint roHolullun , which ho Intro
duced. cxtondltiK tlio tlmnUfl of ton-

Kress

-

to Hour Adinlrul Wlnflold Scott
Bchloy "for his bravo anil nhlo conduct
\vhlltt In coinumnil of the Amorlcnn-
flcot at the vlctnrlnun hnttlo of San ¬

tiago. " The effort , however , wnu not
BUCCCBflfu-

l.MaooH'H
.

aisolutlon. In addition to
the thnnkfl of congress provided tlnvt
Admiral Schloy should lie presented u

word , Uiat hronzo incdaln coinmom-
orntlvo

-

of the Imttlo of SanllaRO-
hould ho distributed to the officers

and men "under the command of-

Schloy during Raid hattlu and that $10-

.000

.-

bo appropriated to moot the ro-

QUlromontH

-

of the resolution. "

On motion of Halo the resolution
was referred to the conunltteo on imr-
nl

-

affairs.
The ronolutlon Introduced Woilnea-

day by Teller , providing for Interven-
tion

¬

on the part of this government In

behalf of the lloor commandant ,

Echeopora , sentenced to death by the
British South African authorities , was
postponed Indefinitely , as Bchuopora
already has hcon executed. Teller
made a brief , but caustic , speech on
the actions of Great Britain In the
Boor war , and declared that If the
facts of thin case wore as ho under-
stood

¬

them "Groat Urltaln In putting
Schoopora to death Is guilty of a vllo-

naanaalnallon. . "
The department of commerce hill

Xvas under consideration the greater
part of the session.

NATIONAL CONTROL OF TRUSTS.

Recommendation Made by Industrial
Commission.

Industrial Board Suggests Reforms.
Washington , Jan. 24. The Indus-

trial
¬

commlsolon after several yenrs-
npont In Investigating the Industrial
condition of the country , with

t
the

vlow of making recommendations
calculated to assist In the solution of
the problem of the times has complet-
ed

¬

and sent to the printer Its final re-

port. . On the subject of trusts , super-
vision

¬

by the national government Is-

recommended. . The most radical spe-
cific

¬

step suggested In that direction
by the report Is that the books of all
corporations should bo subject at all
times to Inspection an are the books
of national banks. This , It la claimed ,
\vould go far toward protecting the
public against Impositions In the way
of over-capitalization and other de-

vices. . The commission discusses gov-
ernment ownership of railroads and
telegraph lines , but does not recom-
mend

¬

such a departure from present
methods. There are some recom-
mendations

¬

concerning taxation that
will attract attention. One of these
looks to Imposition of certain taxes
on private property by states direct

RURAL CARRIERS GET .RAISE.

House Votes Favorably on Amendment
to Urgent Deficiency Bill.

Washington , Jan. 24. The consider-
ation

¬

of the urgent deficiency bill ,

which has been under debate In the
house since Monday , was completed
yesterday , 'nit owing to the lateness
of the horn passage of the bill was
postponed ufcMl today. A successful
effort was mndo to increase the pay of
rural free delivery carriers from fGO-
Oto $600 per annum. Hill (Conn. )

made the motion to Increase the ap-

propriation
¬

for this purpose. It was
resisted by Cannon and Ix> ud , chair-
man

¬

of the postofllco committee , on
the ground that the method wue Irrog-
mar , uiu uie memuers wiin rural con-
stituencies

¬

supported It and It , was
adopted 109 to 78.

Representative Clark of Missouri
Introduced a Joint resolution express-
ing

¬

sympathy for1 the two South Afri-
can

¬

republics and regret over the suf-
fering

¬

caused by the war. The reso-
lution

¬

expresses the hope that this
declaration by congress will Influence
Great Britain to consider favorably a
settlement of the troubles.

11

FINISHES ANTI-ANARCHY BILL.

House Committee Determines on a
Measure to Punish Assassins.

Washington , Jan. 24. The details
of a bill restricting anarchy and an-

nrclllsts
-

was practically determined
on yesterday by the special committee
of members of the house judiciary
committee , appointed to consider this
subject The measure will provide
the death penalty for an attempt to
kill or assault the president or any one
In line of succession for tha presi-
dency.

¬

. An accessory before the fact
is to bo treated as a principal and an
accessory after the fact IB punished
In a less degree than a principal.

; Any person vrho counsels , advises or
advocates Iho assaulting or killing; ofh any officer of the United states shall
be floed or Imprisoned. N alien who

1 advocates an overthrow of organized
government , or who Is affiliated with
en organization holding Ieuch views
IB to be admitted to this/country.

Keane Denies Riport.
Dubuque , Jan. 24.r Archbishop

Kcano denies the report from Sioux
I. City that the late Bishop Lcnlhan

was appointed to that/BOO before hla-

death. .

AGAINST TARIFF REVISION.

Speaker Henderson Seen Danger In
Opening Up the Subject

Waterloo , la, , Jan. 24. In a lotlor-
rorelvod hero yontonlay , Speaker lion-
demon putn hlnmulf on record an-

nguliiHt any revision of the tariff hy-

tlm present coiiKroBH. The letter In-

In response to a petition iilcned hy 70-

IloptihllKRin buslnosH men o Vatorloo-

nml Cedar Falln. Speaker Henderson-
ndinllH that some cliaiiRoH might wlncv-

ly be mmlo In the prtmonl tariff , but
Roen HO much ilaninr In opening up
the mihjoct of tariff revision that ho
would Icuvo It iu ) II In. Ho tuiiyfl !

"My Judgment IB that It IH more Im-

portant
¬

nt thin tlino In the Interest of
thin country to rodiico taxation upon
onrseh'OH anil plop to a proper degrco
the Influx of the people's money Into
the public treasury. With the country
In an unparalleled proHporoun condi-
tion

¬

, I cannot hollovo It wise to be-

gin
-

a reduction which Inevitably will
open up the whole Hold of revision
and tlniB put a serious check upon the
business of the country. The moment
the country undorHtandn that there-
In to bo a revision of the tariff jobbers

*
will suspend largo purchatios hoping
to buy at lower prlooB. Thin will com-
pel

¬

the manufacturer to reduce his
bimlneRH and this will compel a reduc-

tion
¬

of the pay rolls , and serious bust-

nesH

-

calamity might CIIHIIO."

ELECT NEW SET OF OFFICERS.

Peace Is Restored In the Bowling Con-

vention at Buffalo.-
nufTalo.

.

. Jan. 24. The warrlnc fac
tions In the American Bowling con-

grcHB

-

came together last night and
settled their differences. The election
of oflkora hold Wednesday wan recon-

sidered
¬

and a new set of offlclalH elect ¬

ed. Charles A. Hookwnltor of In-

dlanapolla
-

la the president of the con-

gresH

-

for the ensuing year. The con-

vention
¬

and tournament of 1003 also
goes to Inillanapolln.

The clause In the constitution re-

garding
¬

the admission of proxy votes
at the annual convention , which
causoil all the friction , was eliminated.-
A

.

BUbstltuto offered by Bernard J.
York of Now York , providing that no
delegate Bhall have more than one
vote , was adopted unanimously. Oth-
er

¬

ofllcore elected are : Secretary ,

Samuel Karpo of Dayton , O. ; treas-
urer

¬

, Qeorgo M. Stearns of Iowa.

CATTLEMEN CAUSE TROUBLE.

Kill Herd of Sheep and People Are
Incensed Over Crimes.

Denver , Jnn. 24. The people of Cqs-

tllla
-

county are much aroused over
the killing of 1 <))0 sheep and the wound-
ing

¬

and driving away of 200 moro
belonging to Trujlllo , 10 miles from
Mosco , by 15 calliomcn of that neigh ¬

borhood. The sheepmen wore first
warned to vacate the public domain.
The cattlemen , It is said , also fired
Into the cabin of the owner about 10-

o'clock on the night of Jan. 18 , and
very Jiarrowjy missed the occupants ,

Warrants have been Issued for the
cattlemen said to have been connected
with the outrage. Trujlllo Is sold to-

bo an Inoffensive old man who has
lived in that vicinity for the past 40-

years. .

Mro. Harrison Wants Pension.
Indianapolis , Jan. 24. Friends of-

Mrs. . Benjamin Harrison , widow of ox-
President Harrison , have had their
attention called to statements pub-

lished
¬

In several papers to the effect
that she had afllcod those In charge
of the m9Yome.pt to grant ho.r a pen-

sion
¬

not to present the bill to Con ¬

gress. Thin IB Incorrect. Mrs. Harri-
son

¬

has at no time made any objection
to the presentation of such a bill and
etlll believes the matter can with pro-

priety
¬

bo presented to congress , Inas-

much
¬

as the surviving widows of oth-
er

¬

ex-preBldontB have been recipients
of the same recognition bjr congress.

Hunter Shoots Brother.-
Chtlllcothe

.

, Mo. , Jan. 24. Elmer
Moore , aged 22 , was accidentally shot
on Grand river , uoar Lock Spring* ,

Daviess county , by his "brother , Eu-

gene
¬

, aged 20. They were hunting and
became separated , and a shot Intend-
ed

¬

for a rabbit wrought the fatal work.

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD.

Archduchess Elizabeth of Austria
renounced her rights to the throne to
marry the man of her choice. '

The Union labor mayor of San Fran-
cisco

¬

Ignored a court order prohibiting
him from removing city employes.

The Fldellna of Now York won the
nvc-mcn championship at the Buffalo
bowling tournament with a score of
2702.

Four robbers who looted a bank at
Hartford , Ky. , wcro captured with the
aid of bloodhounds and the booty re-

covered.
¬

.

Walter Monnell , C2 years old , threw
himself under the wheels of a train at
Rock Island. Ho died on the way to
the hospital.

Races for the amateur skating chum
plonshlp of the United States and Can-
ada

¬

will bo held at Verona , N. J. , Jan.
31 and Feb. 1.

John Patterson , a negro , was shot
and killed at Mexico , Mo. , by James
Patterson during a quarrel. The lat-
ter

¬

was exonerated.
Ono of the Interesting features of

the national congress of motherswhich
meets In Washington next month , will
to "a model nuisory ," under the di-

rection
¬

of Mrs. Fred T. Dubols.
The state board of regents of the

University of Minnesota elected Pro-

fessor
¬

L. Washburn of the Oregon
state university to succeed the later
Otto Lugger as state entomologist

Tommy Ryan has accepted the prop-
osition

¬

of Harry Corbott , matchmaker
*

for the Yosomlie Athletio club of San
Francisco , to fight tha winner of the
Root-Gardner fight, scheduled to take
place before that club Jan. 31.

FAVOR MORE RIGID CILU

House Committee Places Further Re-

strictions on Oleomargarine.
Washington , Jan. 24. The Irlcnds-

of the incaiiuro .for rigid restrictions
on oleomargarine and kindred prod-

ucts carrlod their point before the
liouno committee on agriculture yes-

terday
-

and by a vote of 12 to 5 ordered
the report of a bill which IB oven moro
restrictive than the original Grout
muanuro, rolntroduced hy Representa-
tive

¬

McCloary of Minnesota. The
subject ban boon under consideration
for the past ten dnys , all of the various
Interests having been granted hear ¬

ings. The original bill plucod a lux-

of 10 cuntn per pound on oleomargar-
ine

¬

and buttorlne colored to Imttuto
yellow butter. The word "yellow"
was struck out , thus making the ro-

etrlctlon
-

apply to Imitations of white
or any other kind of butter. Another
change makes those who take uncol-
ored

-

butter and color It subject to all
the taxes and penalties of manufact-
ure

¬

, When the conunltteo mot those
amendments wore agreed to by the
foregoing vote. The opposition to the
bill proposed numerous amendments ,

all of which wore rejected.

EXONERATE UNION OFFICIALS.

Committee Exculpates Mitchell and
Wilson From Charges.-

IndlnnapollB
.

, Jan. 21. The commit-
tee

-

appointed by the United Mine
Workers' convention to Investigate
charges preferred by Miss Millie Mer-
edith

¬

against President John Mitchell
and Secretary-Treasurer W. R. Wil ¬

son made Its report yesterday. The
report completely exonerates the two
olllcers of the charges that they mis-
represented

¬

to the miners the extent
of ox-Secretary-Trcasuror Pearso's
fl.vanclul errors. The report was
adopted by a rising vote.

Seek to Merge Paper Firms.
Cincinnati , Jan. 21. Representa-

tives
¬

of 40 wrapping paper firms In
this country have been In secret ses-
sion

¬

hero. Charles Penilcld of Kan-
sas

¬

City presided. It was stated that
the formation of ai comblno'was the ob-

ject
¬

of the meeting. While It was stat-
ed

¬

that there was not likely tq bo any-
more cutting In schedule rates , the
members had nothing to give out for
publication.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.-

Culcngo
.

, Juii. 13.! A Hhurp hear attack on-

corulruught on by Uiu rcry weak cuxh-
Bltuittlun untl 'slumps In outulilc > markets ,

out prlccR Iu nil pi In sliding down hill
tudiiy. Corn broke -c , wheat ! % (.' , outs
lc mid pork -iOe. Aftrr the aubsldciicc
or tiiu panicky reoiiiig , on ucavy selllug ,

there wore Blight leuutlonA. Com rcgls-
teied

-

u net loss of 1c , May whcut Wc.c
and May out a Ic. Provisions closed il'/jc toi-

AXft ydc lower. Closing prices :

Wheat-May , 70 c ; July , 70c.
Corn May , U2u ; July , 02c.-
OatHMay

.
, 45Vic ; July , 30c.-

1'orkMay
.

, 10.U5 ; July , J1047H.
*

Lnrd-May , I9.42V4 : July , ? !> .N > . ' 'Itllm-May , 8.05 ; July. J8.07W- ' "

Chicago Cash iPrlcsi No. 2 red wheat ,

83M84Hc ; No. 8 rpd wheat , 7084c ; No.
3 spring wheat , 72ifi75Hc ; No. 2 hard wheat ,

77 B70c ; No. 3 hard wheat , 7G@77c ; No. 3-

caBh corn. B8V6COc ; No. 3 yellow corn , 59-

iifiOMic ; No. 2 caih oats , 45@4DVic ; No. 2
white oats , 45VV340o ; No. 3 white oata ,

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago , Jan. 23. Cattle Receipt * , 10-

COO , Including 2fiO Texani ; alow , but gen-
rally iteady ; good to prime J06Q27.25 ;

poor to medium , 4000.00 ; stockera and
feeder* , 2.25<iW.7B ; cowi , 1.00 4.75( ; holf-
r , 22U30.GO! : canntr *. 1002.J5 : bulls ,

$2.25a.00 ; ralrps , *2NXft0.25 ; Texas fed
steers , 400G29. Hogs UocslpU , today ,
38,000 ; tomorrow , 30.000 , estimated : left-
over , 8,000 ; active and strong to 5c higher ;

mixed nnd butchers , Jri.tHXiiO.-lO ; good to-

cholco heavy. $0 80W.50 ; rough heavy ,

* fl.CXXiT <Ur ; light , J500.gO. 00 ; bulk of sales ,

?500flW.! SheepUecelpU , 18,000 ;

Hhecp Htcorty to IOe higher ; Iambi steady
to higher ; good to choice wetbrrs , 4.303
5.00 ; fair to choice mixed , $S.7ViiM CO ; west-
ern

¬

Rhccp , fed , H42WW.15 ; native Iambi ,

3.WX3<UO ; western lambs , *fl.20 q<J.OO.

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas City , Jan. 23. Cattle Receipts ,

6,000 ; heavy beef utters slow , other cattle
Btcaily to nhado higher ; choice beef atccrs ,

J580afl.CO ; fnlr to good , 4.7rV i6.75 ; stock-
crs

-

and feeders , f3nO4.7B ; wittern fed
stetrj , KNWJOO ; native COWH , $ _> ,7r 3H.85 ;

hclfern. $ :! . > Jl6.2r) ; canners , $ t752.03 ;

build , 2. >34.35 ; calves. 4.X( !<100. Hogs
Receipts , 12,000 ; opened 5fftlf c higher ,

cloned with advance loit ; top , $ (1.05 ; bulk
of sales , ?<5. V3 <J.40 ; heavy. JO40fiTfl.Wi :

mixed packers. 0 OOWUW ; light , 3.233(
8.20 ; pigs , 4.70 rav25. Sheep-Receipts ,

700 ; strong ; w * < tern Inmhs , $1.00570 00 ;

western wethers , 4MKWt.OO yearlings , $ .100-

fr'fir.n ; rwcs , 4.00Q0.50 ; culls and feeders ,

2.50 425.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omnhn , Jon. 23-Cattlo-Recelpts ,

8,000 ; act ho , stonily to strong ; native
ulcers , 400tfi0.75 ; cows und heifers , 3.00 ;
4.75 ; wentern steers , $3,73 ® !} 40 ; Texas
steers , $ : t (KVJ14.70 ; cannery S1.7BS2( 83 ;

BtoceUrs and feeders. $2 SOfKOO ; cahes ,

J4VVfT700( ; bulls , stags , etc. , JJ.25fTM.r-
iO.HocReceipts.

.

. O.SOO : 5e higher ; heavy.-
fIV

.

ViKi (0. mixed. JO.lO-fin 25 ; llaht , $575
fin 10. pigs. Jl WviiRdO ; bulk of s.ile ? , $500t-
ffl'JO.( . Sheep-Receipts , 3.5XX ) : slow. IOe
lower ; fed mutton * $1 2.Viri 00 ; westerns.
$3 ( ?f4 15 ; ewe . S3.MKM RO , eominon and
htooKurs , 27.1614 15 : lambs , $4.r,0'i3.00.-

St.

, .

. Joseph Live Stock.-
St.

.

. Joseph , Jim. 13.! Cattle Receipts , 1-

200
, -

; steady ; natives , $ : i.r<Ki700. co und
helferx , 12.VifC 35 , > euls , $ :i.WKa 23 ; stock
era nnd feeders. SJ.'jy .r.O. HogsRe$-
3.CO'

-

lt.25) ; medium and heavy , JO. 105111.55 ;

celptrt. 7,500 , Hteiidy , light and light mixed ,

Pneumonia and La Grippe
Coughs cured quickly by Foley's

Honey and Tar. Refuse substitutes.
Sold by A. H. Kiesau.-

A

.

Deep [ Mystery-
.It

.

is a mystery why women endure
backache , headache , nervousness , nleop-
lossnoss

-

, molauoboly , fainting and dizzy
spells wheu thousands have proved that
Eleotno Bitters will quiokly euro such
troubles. "I suffered for years with
kidney trouble ," writes Mrs. Phebo-
Oherloy , of Peterson , la. , "and a lame
back pained uio so I could not dross my-
self

¬

, but Electric Bitters wholly cured
me , and , although 73 years old , I now
am able to do all my housework. " It
overcomes constipation , improves appe-
tite

¬

, gives perfect health. Only 60o at-
A.. H , Kiosau's drag store.

Does It Pay to Buy Cheap ?
A choiip remedy for coughs and colds

ia all right , but you want something
that will roliavo aud euro the moro se-

vere
¬

and dangerous results of throat
aud lung troubles. What shall you do ?
Go to a warmer and moro regular cli-
mate

¬

? Yes , if possible ; if not possible
for yon , then in either case take the
only remedy that has been introduced
iu nil civilized countries with BUCCOHH in-
dovoro throat and lung troubles , "Boa-
cheo'H

-

Oornmn Syrup " It not only
heals and stimulates the tissues to de-
stroy

¬

the germ disease , but allays in-
flammation

¬

, causes easy expectoration ,
gives a good night's rest , and cures the
patient. Try ono bottle , lloooui-
mended many years by all druggists in
the world. Got Groou's Prize aluiauao.-
A

.

, II , Kiesan ,

The prevention of consumption is en-
tirely

¬

a question of commonolng the
proper treatment in time. Nothing is so
well adapted to ward off fatal lung
troubles as Foloy's Honey and Tar.
Sold by A. H. Kiosau.-

A

.

Profitable Investment-
."I

.
was troubled for about seven years

with my stomach and iu bed halt my
time , " says IS Doniick , Somorvlllo , Ind-
."I

.

spout about $1,000 aud never could
got anything to help mo until I tried
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I have taken a
few bottles and am entirely well. You
don't live by what yon oat , but by what
you digest nnd assimilate. If your stom-
ach

¬

doesn't digest your food you are
really starving. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
does the stomach's work by digesting
the food. You don't have to diet. Eat
all you want. Kodol Dyspepsia Ouro
cures all stomach troubles. Kiesau Drug
Go.

A Cure for Lumbago.-
W.

.

. 0. Williamson , of Amherst , Va. ,

says : "For more than a year I suffered
from lauibngo. I finally tried Chain-
berlain's

-

Pain Balm and it gave uio en-
tire

¬

relief , which all other remedies had
failed to do. " Sold by Kiosau Drug Co.

Question Answered.
Yes , August Flower still has the larg-

est
¬

sale of any mndicino in the civilized
world. Your mothers and grandmothers
never thought of using anything else for
indigestion or biliousness. Doctors wore
scarce , and they seldom heard of appen-
dicitis

¬

, nervous prostration or heart fail-
ure

¬

, etc. They used August Flower to
clean out the system and stop fermenta-
tion

¬

of undigested food , regulate the
action of the livcrstimulato the uervonB
and organic action of the system , and
that is all they took when feeling dull
and bad with headaches nnd other aches.
Yon only need a few doses of Groen'e
August Flower , in liquid form , to make
you satisfied there is nothing serious the
matter with you. Get Green's Prize
almanac. A. H. Kics u.

Fatal kidney and bladder troubles car
always be prevented by the use ol-

Foloy's Kidney Cure. A. . H. Kiesau.

Don't Live Together.
Constipation and health never go to-

gether.
¬

. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
promote easy action of the bowels with-
out

¬

distress. "I have been troubled
with costiveness nine years" says J. O.
Greene , Depauw , Ind. "I have tried
many remedies bat Little Early Risers
give best ? results. " Kiesau Drug Co.-

i
.

' \ ' ) ' '
' Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat-
ment

-
by'Ely's Crcnm Balm , which is agree-

ably
¬

aromatic. It is received through the
nostrils , cleanses and heals the whole'' sur-

face
¬

over which it diffuses itself. Druggists
soil the 50o. size ; Trial size by mail , 10-

couts. . Test it and you are euro to continue
Uie treatment. ?_

"* vl'Announcement. . -

To accommodate those who are partial
to the use of atomizers in applying liquids
into the nasal passages for catarrhal trou-
bles

¬

, the proprietors prepare Cream Balm in
liquid form , which will bo known as Ely's
Liqurd Cream Balm. Price including Uio
praying tuba is 75 cents. Druggists or by-

mail. . The liquid form embodies the med-
icinal

¬

properties of the solid preparation.

Child Worth Millions
"My child is worth millions to me ,"

says Mrs , Mary Bird of Harrisbnrg , Pa. ,

"yet I would have lost her by croup had
I not purchased a bottle of One Minute
Cough Cure. " Ono Minute Cough Cure
is sure cure for cough , croup , throat and
lung troubles. An absolutely safe cough
cure which acts immediately. The
youngest child can take it with entire
safety. The little ones like the taste
and remember how often it helped them.
Every family should have a bottle of
One Minute Cough Cure handy. At
this season especially it may be needed
suddenly. Kiesau Drug Co.

The Federation of Woman's clubs has
extended the right of honorary member-
ship

¬

to the men who make Rooky Moun-
tain

¬

Tea , women's greatest benefactor.-
Geo.

.

. B. Ohristoph.

Thousands Sent Into Exile.
Every year a large number of poor

sufferers whoso lungs are sore and racked
with coughs are urged to go to another
climate. But this is costly and not al-
ways

¬

sure. Don't bo an exile when Dr-
.King's

.

Now Discovery for consumption
will cure you at homo ! It's the most
infallible medicine for coughs , colds
and all throat and lung diseases on earth.
The first dose brings relief. Astound-
ing

¬

cures result from persistent use.
Trial bottles free at A. H. Kiosau.
Price oOo and 1. Every bottle guarant-
eed.

¬

.

Children Poisoned.
Many children are poisoned aud made

nervous aud weakif not killed outright ,

by mothers giving thorn conuh syrups
containing opiates. Foley's Honny aud
Tar is a safe , certain remedy for coughs ,

croup and lung troubles aud is the only
prominent cough medicine that contains
no opiates or other poisons. Sold by A.-

H.
.

. Kiesau.
The many friends of G. H. Hansau ,

engineer , L. E. & W. R. R. , at present
living in Lima , O. , will bo pleased to
know of his recovery from threatened
kidney disease. Ho writes : "I was
cured by using Foley's Kidney Cure ,

which I recommend to all , especially
trainmen who are usnallv similarly af-

flicted.
¬

. Sold by A. II. Kicsau.-

A

.

Good Recommendation-
."I

.

have noticed that the sale on Cham-
berlain's

¬

Stomach and Liver Tablets is
almost invariable "to those who have
once used them , " says Mr. J. H.Weber ,

a prominent druggist of Cascade , Iowa.
What bettor recommendation could any
medicine have than for people to call for
it when again in need of such a remedy ?

Try them when you feel dull after eat ¬

ing , when you have a bad taste in yonr
month , fool bilious , have no appetite or
when troubled with constipation , aud
you are certain to bo delighted with the
prompt relief which they afford. For
solo by Kiosnn Drng Co.-

A

.

Life at Stake.-
If

.
you but know the splendid merit of

Foloy's Houoy and Tar you would never
bo without it. A dose or two will pre-
vent

¬

an attack of pneumonia or la-
grippe. . It may save your life. Sold by
A. II. Kiosau.

Remarkable Cure of Croup'-
A little boy'H life saved. 1 have a few

words to say regarding Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy , jit saved my little
boy's life aud 1 fool that I cannot praise
it enough. I bought iv bottle of it from
A. E. Steero of Goodwin , S. D. , and
whqn IJgot homo with it'Jtho$ poor baby
could hardly breathe. I gave the modi-
clno

-
as directed every ton minutes [until

ho "throw upland then I thought sure
ho was going to ohoko to death. Wo
had to pull the phlegm out of his month
in great long strings. I am positive
that if I had not got that bottle of cough
mcdiciuo , my boy would not boon earth
today. Joel DoMout , Inwood , Iowa.
For sale by Kiesan Drug'Co.

Lot ns epoak of man as wo find him ,
And censure only what wo can see ,
Remembering that no one can bo per-

fect
¬

,

Unless he uses Rocky Mountain Tea.-
Gco.

.

. B. Ohriatoph-

In Bed Four Weeks With' La Grippe.-
Wo

.

have received the following letter
from Mr. Roy Kemp , of Angola , Ind-
."I

.

was in bed four weeks with la grippe
and I tried many remedies nnd spent
considerable for treatment with physi-
cians

¬

, but I received no relief until I
tried Foloy's Honey nnd Tar. Two
small bottles of this medicine cured me
and I now use It exclusively in my fami-
ly.

¬

. " Take no substitutes. Sold by A.-

H.
.

. Kiesau.

Blown to Atoms.
The old idea that the body sometimes

needs a powerful , drastic , purgative pill
has boon exploded ; for Dr. King's New
Life Pills , which nro perfectly harmless ,

gently stimulate liver and bowels to ex-
pel

-
poisonous matter , cleanse the system

and absolutely cure constipation and
sick headache. Only 25o at A. H. Kio-
sau's

¬

drug store.

Children Especially Liable.
Burns , bruises and cuts are extremely

painful and if neglected often result in
blood poisoning. Children nro especially
liable to such mishaps because not so-

careful. . As a remedy DoWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve is unequalled. Draws out
the fire , stops the pain , soon heals the
wonud. tfeware of counterfeits. Sure
cure for piles. "DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo cured my baby of eczema after
two physicians gave her up , " writes
James Mock , N. WeDSter , Ind. "Tho
sores were so bad she soiled two to five
dresses a day. " Kiesau Drug Co.

Stop itl-
A neglected congh or cold may lead

to serious bronchial or lung troubles-
.Don't

.

take chances when Foley's Honey
and Tar affords perfect security from
serious effects of a cold. Sold by A. H.
Kiesau.-

If

.

y6n believe what you. read , abont-
Rooky Mountain Tea , see that you get
the genuine , made only by the Madison
Medicine Co. 3oo.no more , no less. Gee ,

B. Ohristoph.-

An

.

Attack of Pneumonia Warded Off,

"Some time ago my daughter caught
a severe cold. She complained of paint
in her ohest and had a bad cough. I
gave her Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
according to directions and in two days
she was well and able to go to school-
.I

.

have used this remedy in my family
for )he past seven years and have never
known it to fail , " says James Prender-
gast

-

, merchant , Annato Bay , Jamaica ,

West India Islands. The pains in the
chest indicated an approaching attack
of pneumonia , which o in this instance
was undoubtedly warded off by Cham-
berlain's

¬

Cough Remedy. It counter-
acts

¬

any tendency of a cold toward
pneumonia. Sold by Kiesan Drug Co.-

It

.

Girdles the Globe.
The fame of Bucklen's Arnica Salve ,

as the best in the world , extends round
the earth. It's the one perfect nealer-
of outs , corns , burns , ulcers , felons ,

aches , pains aud all skin eruptions.
Only infallible pile euro. 25o a box at-

A. . H. Kiesan.

ECZEMA'S
ITCH IS TORTURE.

Eczema is caused by an acid humor in
the blood coming in contact with the
skin and producing great redness and in-

flammation
¬

; little pustular eruptions form
and discharge a thin , sticky fluid , -which
dries and scales oft ; sometimes the skin is
hard , dry and fissured. Eczema in any
form is a tormenting , stubborn disease ,

and the itching and burning at times are
almost unbearable ; the acid burning
humor seems to ooze out and set the skin
on fire. Salves , washes nor other exter-
nal

¬

applications do any real good , for as
long as the poison remains in the blood
it will keep the skin irritated.
DAD FORMr OF TETTER.-

"For
.

three years I
had Tetter on my-
bauds , which caused
them to swell to twice
their natural size. Fart
of the time the disease
waslnthe form of run-
ning

¬

sores , ' % cry pain-
ful

¬

, anil causing me-
tnucli discomfort. Pour
doctors said the Tetter
had progressed too far
to be cured , and they
could do nothing for
me. I took only three
bottles of S. S. S. and
was completely cured.
This was fifteen years
eco , and I have never
Finceceen any sign of my old trouble. " MRS.-
L.

.
. B. JACKSON , 1414 McCee St. , Kansas City , Mo.-

S.

.

. S. S. neutralizes this acid poison ,
cools the blood and restores it to a healthy ,
natural state , and the rough , unhealthy
skin becomes soft , smooth and clear.

cures Tetter , Ery-
sipelas

-
, Psoriasis , Salt

Rhcuui and all skin
diseases due to a pois-

oncd
-

condition of the
Wood. Send for our book and write us
about your case. Our physicians have
made these diseases a life study , and can
help you by their advice ; we make no
charge for this service. All correspondence
ia conducted in strictest confidence.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO* ATLANTA , 8A.

Heart
Pains

arc Nature's warning notes of
approaching danger from a dis-

eased
¬

heart. If you would
avoid debilitating diseases , or
even sudden death from this
hidden trouble pay heed to the
early warnings. Strengthen the
heart's muscles , quiet its nerv-

ous
¬

irritation and regulate its
aclion with that greatest of all
Heart remedies , Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure.-

"Darting

.

pains through my
heart , left/ side and arm would
bo followed by smothering , heart
spasms and fainting. Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure has entirely relieved
mo of those troubles. "

JOHN VAXDENITORGIIT ,
256 Kewaunee St. , Milwaukee , Wl-

s.Dt.

.

. Miles'

Heat Ctte
controls the heart aclion , accel-

erates
¬

the circulation and builds
up the entire system. Sold by
druggists on a guarantee.-

Dr.

.

. Miles Medical Co. . Elkhart. Tnd.

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis-
eases.

¬

.

Rill EY'9' KIDNEY CURE Is a
FULL I d Guaranteed Remedy ,

or money refunded. Contains * \
remedies recognized by eml-
nent

-
physicians as the Best for

Kidney and Bladder troubles.
PRICE 50c. and 100.

OLD BY P. W. KIESAU.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its etages theio
;

should bo cleanliness. "

Ely's Cream Balm
cleanses , soothes and heals
the diseased membrane.-
U

.

cures catarrh and drives
away a cold In the head
quickly.

Cream Balm li placed Into the nostrils, spread*

<jTcr the membrane and Is absorbed. Relief U im-

mediate

-

and a cure follows. It 1s not drying does
not produce sneezing. Large Size , 60 cents at Drug-

gists

¬

or by mail ; Trial Blze , 10 cents by mall.
ELY BKOTHEKS. 60 Warren Street. New Y rt
Notice of Chattel Mortgage Sale.
Notice ia hereby given that by virtue

of a chattel mortgage , dated oa the 18th
day of May , 1001 , and duly filed in th
office of the county clerk of Modisoa
county , Nebraska , on the 20th day of
May , 1901 , and executed by Frank
Trefren to P. W. Hull and by the said
P. W. Hull assigned to John Friday , to
secure the payment of 785.43 and upon
which there is now due the sum of
1171.11 , default having been made in *

*

the payment of said sum and no suit or *

other proceeding at law having been in-

stituted
- '

, .

to recover said debt or any part -v
thereof , I will sell the property therein *

-

described , viz : One gray gelding , T *

years old , weight about 1600 pounds ; . , '
one bay gelding , 7 years old , weight , j 5

about 1450 pounds ; one buckskin mare ,
* *

7 years old , weight about 1300 pounds ; \ f'\one gray mare , 8 years old , weight % -

about 1800 pounds ; one nearly new ,
"

Deering harvester ; one nearly new i

Ohio cultivator ; one set heavy Concord , V ,

harness ; one set medium work harness *

and one Smith farm wagon at public 'iauction at Dudley's livery barn in the , 3
city of Norfolk , Madison county , Ne-

braska
¬

, on the 16th day of February ,
1002 , at 1 o'clock p. m. of said day.

Dated January S3 , 1902.
Join ? FRIDAY ,

Assignee and Owner of the Mortgage.

ILLSOrtVE-

RV

M
> ! ?

PHYSICW-
WfmiUARWITHTHE/

DC CINCHONA CO-

DCS MOINE
For Sale by George B. Ohristoph.

HEADACHE

At ftll 4mg ctora. 25 DOM* 25*.

DON'T BE FOOLEDI
Take the genuine , original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Mode only by Madison Medi-
cine

¬
Co. , Madison , Wls , It

keeps you well. Our trade-
mark cut on each package.
Price , 33 cents , Never so4!
In bulk. Accept no jubttU

** tute. Ask your druggist.


